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Is ho gong to a loud of no Uuglttor,This m«n that inailo mirth lor us nil?
Provea death but Bilenco hereafter
From tho soumis that dohght or appal ?

Onco closed, lmvo tho lipa no moro duty,No moro pleasure tho exqsUelte cars ;
Has tho hoart dono o'ot flowing with Iwauty,
Ab tho oyoe havo with toare ?

Nay, if aught ho uuro, tritai caü bo eurer
Thon tuet earth's good docaye not with oarlh Î

And of all tho hoart'd springe noue oro puror
Thon tho springe of tlio fountains of mirth.

Ho that pounds thcin hae piorcod tho heart's
IioUowb,

Tho places whoro teara aro and sleep;
For tho foam flalcos that dauco in lifo'e shal-

lows,
Aro wrung from lifo'e deep.

Ho oamo with a heart full of gladneeaFrom tho glad-lioarted world of tho West.
Won our laughter, hut not with inoro madness
Spalto nuJ joked with us. not in inoro jest;For tho man in our hoart lingorod nftor,When tho merriment tliui from our oars,And thoso that woro loudost in laugblorAro sllont lu tears. J. It.

Fsnialc HulTrnge.Views at Mark Twain,
[/Vom the Múiouri Democrat.]

1 have read the long list of lady peti-tioner*, iu favor of female suffrago, and as
a. husband and father I want to protestagainst tito whole business. It will never
do to allow women to vote. It will never
do to allow them to hold office. You know,
and I know, that if thoy were grantedthese privileges there would bo no more
peaco ou carili. Thoy would swamp tho
country with debt. Thoy like to hold offico
too well. They like to be Mrs. President
Smith, of tho Dorcae Socioty, or Mrs. Sec-
retary Jones, of tho Hindoo Aid Associa-
tion, or Mrs. Treasurer of somethingother. Thoy are fond of the distinction of
the thing, you know ; they revel in the
sweet jingle of the title. They arc alwayssetting up sanctified confederations of all
kinds, and thou running for president of
them. They are even so fond of offico that
they arc willing to serve without pay. Hut

{ ou allow then to vole aud go to tho Jicgio-
aturc once, and then see how it will be.
They will go to work and start a thousand
more societies, and cram thorn full of sala-
ried offices. You will sec a state of thingsthen that will stir your fcoliugs to the bot-
tom of your pockets. The first fee bill
would esasperato you some. Instead of
the usual schedule for judges, State printer,Supreme Court clerks, etc., the list would
read somothing like this :

OFFlOZnS AMO BALAatXE*.
President Horras society.rS.éOoOSubordinato offlcors ofsamo, each. 2000President Lodioe' Vnicn Prayor Meeting.... 3000President ß, Educational Socioty. 4000President of L&dios' Society for Dissemina-

tion "of Bollos Lettrés among tho Sho-
shones. 6000State Crinolino Di roctress.10,000StatoSuporintoudont of Waterfalls.10,000State Hair Oil Ins pec tress.10,000State Milllnor. 50,000
You know what a stale of anarchy nnd

social chaos that fee bill would create.
Evory woman in the Commonwealth of
Missouri would let go everything to run for
State Milliner. And instead of ventilatingeach other's political antecedents, as men
do, they would go straight after each oth-
er's privato moral character. (I know
them.thoy are all like my wife.) Before
the canvass was three days old it
would, bo an established proposition that
every woman in tho State was "no better
than she ought to be." Only think how it
would lacerate me to have an oppositioncandidato say that about íny wife. That is
the idea, you know.having other people to
eay theso hard things. Now, I know that
my wifo isn't any better than she ought to
be, poor devil.in fact, iu matters of ortho-
dox doctrine, she is particularly shaky.but still I would not like these things uired
in a political contest. I don't really sup-j pose that that woman will stand nny more
show herenfter than; however she may im-
prove; may even become it beacon light for
the saving of others.but if she does, she
will burn rather dim, and she will flicker a

good deal, too. But, as I was saying, a fe-
male political canvass would be an outrage-
ous thing.
Think of the torch-light processions that

would distress our eyes. Think of the cu-
rious legends on tho transparencies :

" Robbins forever ! Vote for Sallie Rob-
bins, the only virtuous candidate in the
field !"
And this :

"Chastity, modesty, patriotism ! Let the
great people stand by Maria Saundors, the
champion of morality and progress, and
the only candidate with a stainless reputa-tion !"
And this, "Vote for Judy McUinnis, tho

incorruptible! Nine children.one at the
breast !"

In that day a man shall say to his ser-
vant, "What is the matter with the baby ?"
And the servant shall reply, "It has been
sick for hours." "And where is its mother?"
"She is out electioneering for Rallie Rob-
bins." And euch conversations as these
shall transpire between ladies and servants
applying for situations : *Oan you cook?"
"Yea." "Wash?" "Yes." "l)o generalhousework ?" "Yes." "All right; who
is your choice for State milliner ?" "JudyMoQinnies." "Well you can tramp." And
women shall talk politics instead of discuss-
ing the fashions; und thoy shall neglect theduties of the household to go out and take
a drink with candidates; and meu shall
nurse the baby while their wives travel to
the polls to vote. And also in that day tho
man who hath beautiful whiskers shall beat
tho homely man of wisdom for Governor,nnd the youth who waltzos with exquisite
grace shall be chief of police in preference
to the man of practiced sagacity aud deter-
mined enemy.
*.* "* * * * *> *

Every man. I take it, has a selfish end in
view when he pours out eloquence in be-
half of the public good in the newspapers,and euch is the case with me. I do not
want the privileges of women extended, be-
cause my wife already holds office in nine-
teen different infernal female associations
and I have to do nil her clerking. If yougive the women full sweep with the mou in
political affairs, she will proceed to run for
every confounded office undor tho new
dispensation. That will finish me.
Tt is bound to finish mo. She
would not have time to do anything at ull
then, and the One solitary thing" I have
shirked up to the présent timo Would filli
on me, and my family would go to destruc-
tion; for I am unt qualified for wet
nurse. MARK TWAIN.
Painful Accident..An accident of a

most painful character transpired at a latehour on Saturday afternoon, on the Dcca-
tur road, near this city. Two brothersnamed MoWilliams, who livo in tho vicin-
ity of South River, in DeKalb county,about six miles distant, had been in the.
city, and during their stay bore, had in-,dodged freely in liquor. Ir returninghome, it appears that ono of thorn had a
pistol in his possession which tho other at-
tempted to tako from him, nnd in tho
scufllc tho weapon exploded, inflicting a
wound that resulted in death. Tho trans-
action is represented ns being entirely 00·!·
dental, and is deeply regretted by the
friends of tho parties. The unfortunate
man was taken to his home for in torment.

Atlanta Intelligencer.
An attempt was mado on Saturday night

by a negro "to break into the store of Mr.
Snulruau. .The noiso mado by tho boring.awakened oho.of the clerks,.who gave the
rianimanti tho burglar left, but was sub-
sequently arrested with an auger in his
possession. In default of 81500 bail, ho
was commit ted to jail..Q-rijJin Star.

H trito Iteci .

ROBBERY and Escape.Ou Sunday
afternoon while tho fauiily was at Church,
the sturo and dwolling of Mr. John D. Mc-
Carly was forced openhy one James King
(so-called), who had hcou clerking souto
weeks for tho proprietor. Said King took
what gold and silver coin wore io tho store,
and some valunhlo jowolry from the truuk
of Mrs. McCurly.

colored boy in tho employ of Mr. Mc-
Carloy hurried to the church and gave tho
hitter the alarm, and when the proprietorarrived at his house the roguo was not thou
(as was afterwards discovered) outside of
the limits of town.

Proper means have been used to capturethe thief, and we have little doubt he will
be caught.

P. S. Since writing tho ubove Jnuics
King has beeucaptured.. Yi'i'nnsboro'jVcic*.

Flhít..On Sunday night about 8 o'clock
a fire occurred in bed-room of Mrs. Mc-
Mastor's Hotel, which came near proving
a very sorious one.
The bed-valance was burning wheu the

fire was first discovered, and the flames
spre.td with such rapidity, that nearly the
whole bedding and some personal apparel
were destroyed before thoy could be sub-
dued. The wall was badly charred..ïhM,

, ..We learn that the
store of Messrs. Kzekicl & Kohn was cn-
torcd, by picking tho look of the cellar door,
on last Wednesday night, and at least three
hundred dollars worth of goods stolen. Mr.
Henry Kohn and William Izlar woro sleep-ing in the upper story, butdid not know of
it until after the thief had fled. No olue
has been found as to tho skillful operator.
Wo hope he may yet bo overhauled, for
rogues have bcon caught after much long-
er chase..Orangcburg Time».
A Secret Correspondent..The New

York Herald, of Friday, says :
Our correspondent at Columbia, S. 0.,

has recently mado trip of nomo length
through the Stato, nnd is of opinion'thatthe railroads arc as demoralized as tlio peo-ple. Columbia still plainly shows tho
marks of tho fire which swept over it dur-
ing the war. The people arc generallydisposed to feel reckless in regard to the
consequences of reconstruction, and work
themselves into a fit of passion when talk-
ing about it. Our correspondent bcliovcs
that there is some sly artifice concealed be-
neath the professions of Wade Hamptonand others, at the recent colored mass
meeting, conciliatory of the negroes. Theytalk very differently in private conver-
sation.
Wc should say that this correspondent is

one among a thousand. Tho people of this
State reckless of tho consequences of recon-
struction; the "demoralization" of rail-
roads, and the "artifices" of Wado Hamp-
ton, which this acute correspondent has
discovered in this locality, entitle him to a
leather medal and a high rank iu Bennett's
editorial staff.. Columbia Phamix.
Elections..Tho following despatch

was received by Brevet Brig. Gen. Grecu,
yesterday afternoon, from Gen. D. E. Sick-
les, who had been telegraphed to with rcl-
crcuce to the election oi Sheriff of this Dis-
trict This order will apply to all elections
in this State :

Charleston, S. C, April 1, 1867..
Brcvr.t lirig. Gen. Green, Commanding :
The election [for Sheriff] will not be held.
When will the term of the present incum-
bent expire if successor will be appoint-ed. By command of Gen. Sickles.

J. W. CLOUS,
Capi, and A. A. A. Gen.

(Hid.
Georgia Items.

Col. P. T. Robb has been confirmed as
Postmaster of Savannah, Gn.
We learn from tho Columbus Enquirerthat the election held in that city on Satur-

day last resulted in the popular refusal, by
a largo majority, to ratify tho propositionof the City Council to subscribe $50,000
to the Montgomery and Eufaula Bailroad.
The vote stood.subscription 19 ; no sub-
scription 108; "rejection" 1. Consideringthe importance of the question presented,the vote was an exceedingly light one.

MikceoknatiON..A letter was shown
us yesterday from a highly rcspcctablo citi-
zen of Gwinnctt county, stating that his
daughter had left her home in companywith a ucgro, and asking that his friouds
in this city should search for the erringgirl. She is boliovcd to be secreted here
in the purlieus of filth and wretchedness,but thus Ihr no traces of her have been dis-
covered. Wc actually have not the heart
to oiler comment upon a circumstance so

revolting. The thought is sickening that
the demoralization of tho times in which
wo live is creeping stealthily into the pres-
ence of chaste women, and tainting tho
only atmosphere that we had hoped to pre-
serve in all its purity..Ibid.
Lottery Drawino..Tho first drawingof the "Georgia Stato Lottery" will take

placo in this city on Wednesday, tho Sd of
April, at five o'clock P. M., in tho Granito
Block on Broad street. This initiatorydrawing will be in the "supplementaryscheine," and will attract much attention,
not only on account of the prizes which
the patrons of tbe lottery hope to secure,but as tho first s^cp of a legitimate enter-
prise having an object bo benevolent. That
object is tuo erection of a home for tho
orphans of Masons. It will bo conducted
on the strictest principles of integrity, and
when a prize is drawn tho money will at
once be paid to the lucky person. Tickets
aro exposed for sale in various places in
tho city, and at the main office in tho
Granite Block/

tíy tho way, tho Crystal Palace, corner of
Decatur nnd Whitehall streets, has bcon
fitted up as a branoh office of tho "QeorgiaState Lottery." and presents a speotaoloquite as fanciful as wheu it wob a prizejewelry establishment. Tickets in the
"supplementary scheme," which draws on
Wednesday afternoon, may be purchasedthere, us well as tickets in the largordrawings..Ibid.
Barino OutbXoe..I<ast. Right a few

minutes after 9 o'clock, three men dressed
in Federal uniform, attacked Mr. J. G.
Bromcll, a revenue officer of the United
States, on Fayette street, near the old CapoFear Bank. The rascals seized and throw
him down, searched hie pockets, appropria-ted a few dollars he had therein, returned
him his keys,.kept a pocket knife', and then
let him up. Booty was tho sole object of
the party, as they did not attempt to harm
him. It is astonishing to heur of the fre-
quency of such outrages, at early hours, and
on tho most public streut« of tho city.Every citizen ought to arm and at night
carry their pietole in hand, ready for use.'
It is high timo, too, for tho commissioners
to tako some steps either to increase the po-lice forco, or recoivo aid from tho military.

\lìaleigh Progress.
SlNKINO oe the U. S, STEAMER

Arabo..On Saturday night at 9 J o'clock,tho United States Coast Survoy schooner
Arago, when about five miles bolow this
city, in Nouso rivor, etruck upon a Con-federate "Yankoo Cntchor," nnd got enng-ed. By tho prompt exertions of tho officersand crow, aided by tho pumps, the echoon-
cr was kept afloat and tho hole was plugged'and caulked, and by 1 A. M., all was con-sidered safo, and the watch below turned
in; but from eomo miehap or other, tho
water again rushed through tho breach,and by 8 o'clock the schooner wont down
iu ten fcot of water, thè oftjeors and mon
hiding barely time to get off, and losingall their clothing, eto..New Commercial.
A little, boy has walked all the way from

Warren, 11.1., to Sob. FnmciBco.

. Davis.General Sohofield.
Underwood..Tho Washington corres-
pondent of tho Now York Tribuno says :

'^Judgc Underwood, of Virgiuia, has Loen
hero for Horornl days in conferente with
tho Attorney-General respecting the trial
of Jeff. Davis. ]t is the intention of the
Court to baro this case tried at (ho May
term, and it is understood th.it Chief .Jus-
tice Chnso will preside. The objections
which woro unido by tho Chief Justice in
rogarti to tho military having control of
that Slate are likely to continue for some
time, under the lleeoust ruction Act. (Sen.
Schoficld, it is said, will shortly address a
letter to Chief Justice (-base, in which ho
will state that the Court can hold its ses-
sions and proceed with the business, when-
ever he is ready, with perfect security and
freedom. Unless this matter is disposedof in some way nt the next term of the
Court, it is pretty certain that the Presi-
dent will release Mr. Davis."

man in Wisconsin was lined ? 10 lor
whipping bis sister.

Opium eating is practiced to a fearful
extent in Jersey city.

COMMERCIAL.

Importa.
CARBABIF.N, CODA.For Dr sehr Alcrt-r 7 bhds and 30

tlorccs Sugar, 10 hbda Molar c», to J A Enslow k Co.

Bsporto.
DAIIOELONA. a Spanish brig Rejonorado.87 baloa

Upland Cotton, GD.871 feet Pino Lumber.
DOSTON.Por w i.r Mary E Anuden.20 balon UploudCotton, 8S0 tona Old Iron, 10 packagos Hldca, Ice.
NEW YORK.Por steamship t< Il Bouder.?ß bass S t

and 207 bales Upland Cotton, 149 baloa Yarn, 44 bbla
Rosin, 7 casos Mdze, 7 packages Bundrics, 3 boxes
nardvraxc, 2 boxes Furs, 10 Packages, SO empty Dar-
rels.

Tbo Charleston Cottosi Marlin.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,I
Ciiahlkston, Wednesday Evening, April 3, Ib07. J
Tho early transacUona vrere at figures Indicating a half

cout docllno, but Iste news of lower rates at Livoroool
having como to hand, prices fell about ono cent lb.
from tbosoof Ihoday bcroro ; sales 203 bales, viz.: 4 at
23 ; 17 at 24 ; 86 at OS ; 01 at 20 ; 7 at 2J;; ; 8 at 27 ; 03 at
27>f, and 20 at 2b!;. Wo quoto :

Ordinary.20 @.o
Low Middling.27 ( .o
Middling.'-7 .-.·,-

Angusto Market.
AUGUSTA, OA., April q-.Financial..The mouoymarket remains unchanged.
Qold.Brokers sro buying at 138 and Belling at 137.
Kilveb.brokers sro buying nt 120 and selling st 132.
BcmmrriES.City bonds in demsnd at 78c.
Cotton.Tbo market oponed with a good demand this

morning, but sbout tbo mtddlo of Uio forenoon, depress-ing accounts from Liverpool and Now York caused a de-
cline of Sale. Early lu tho day strict middUug wa* Bold
at about 28,'i, but later at 2S, and middling, 27>¡, Tho
market closed quiet. Soles amounted to 270 bales, aa
follows: 1 at 23. 0 at 2d, 4 at 27, 4 at 27'4, 33 at 37.',. 130
at 28 and 08 at 28 .

Receipts, 07 balea. '

Mollile Mitrkct.
,E, March 30..Cotton..The markot openoddull and with a light demand. Kales to tho extent of 400

bales woro effected, on basis of 28c for Middling. On
receipt of Liverpool accounts reporting Uplsnds down to
13d., Operation« wcro suspended, and tho market closed
nominal.
Moneta aito Financial..Qold bas been dull to day.

and lower under Now York advices; quoted at 131 >£al lió S.
Sterling la also weaker and rather lower, in sympathywith gold, and Is quoted 143>jal44 lor sixty daya, and

146 for eight,
Transactions In Now York Bight liavo been light. Rul-

ing rttea s premium checking, and par buying outside.
France 3.92S-
New Orlo ins Right discount.

OTITOS STATEMENT.
8tock on hand September I, ISSO. 29,009Received this week.2,011Receive,! previously.200,0.0-208,037

237.038
Exported thisweek. 91,738
Exportedpreviously.161.482
Burned and lost.. 2,437

-183.021
Stock on band and on fdiipboard not cleared
March 29,1807. 82,012

New Orlcuxia Market.
NEW ORLEANB, March 29..Cotton.The commer-

cial woek elosca with a disagreeable, rainy, cold day, aud
a rcmarkab'y duU cotton market. o only dispatchesreeelvod from Liverpool were of yesterday evening'sdate, quoting a dull aud heavy market at tho close, withdeclino ol Hd., though tho day'a nnlca reached 10.000
balea at USd for Ml .dinig Uplands, and la <_d for Mid-
dling Orleans. Factors wcro generally unmoved, how-
ever, and would mako no concessions, so that there were
few sales.about 800 bales ; these wcro made at what
may bo called the market, as no more would bo paid, viz:
JnViOSc fur ordinary, 'J7o27,';e for good ordinary,29o lor low middling, and 29>ja30o for mid-
dling. Tho wholo sales of Uio week only foot up 10,800bales, against 21,000 last wook. Tho receipts of tho w. ok
from sll points reach only 12,dm bales, against 18,001bales but week, eud deduciing 1703 bales received from
Texas, Florida, Mobile end Alabama River, we bave but
10,270 bales net, against 13.C7U bates nel Isst week. Tho
week's exports have botn 39,9HS bales, against 23,227last week. Tbo exporta embroco eight cornocs to Llver-

Conl of 28,177 balea In all ; four cargoes to a of 9920
alea; ono cargo to Dremcu of 1993 biles; three cargoes

to Darcelona of 13C9 balea: two to Now York of 874 bales,and ono to Roston of 010 bales. Stock remaining lo Now
Orleans and on shipboard net cleared this evening177,810 bales. Wo add tho following :
comfahative nSCUUTS cotton at nt.w OnLEANH

the past two wees .

dauco. dales.
March23. 719 March 10.3,997March24. 870 Mirchl7.1,244Marcii28. 8.012 March18.3.G31March28. 707 Marchio.1.3G6March27. t>7« March 20.1,104March 28 . 800 March 21.1,040March29. 2,987 March22.1,883
Total gross receipts.. .12,033 18,064From Mobile, etc. 1.763 1,394
This week's net rocpts. 10,370 Last week's net r'pts.18,670

dmi.y cotton sTATEinurr.
Stock on hand September 1st, 16C6.balsa.102,189Received since yesterday. 3,087Received previously.080,666-063,493

768,032Exported sinco yesterday. 16,117Exported previously.062,690-877,813
Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared,March39.177,810
The exports were 8193 bales for Liverpool, sud 0934.balea for Havro. , .Bcqar and Molasses.Tho receipts since yosterday in-cludo 29 hhda of the former, and 68 bbla tho latter.

Tbo market for Rugar continuée quiet but firm, and we
noticed sales of 67 bhds at 12j;c for good common. 13a
far fully fair, 14 e for yellow clarified, and IBJ4O por lb
forwhllo do. In Molasses'wo did not hear of a salo. Tbosales for the woek Include 800 bhds Sugar and 183 bbla
Molasses; the receipts, 172 of tho former and 170 oi the
lai tor; the oxperta, 68 bhds of ugar and 63 bbla of Mo-

E a ß..We quoto: By steam for New York 4fo perlb for cotton and 18 par bhd for tobacco; by steam to-Boston. S'c per lb for cotton; by sail for Liverpool, 9-16o
cotton; lSo for Havre, and by a leoni to Liverpool Id
per lb.

WUmlnorion Market.
WILMINGTON, April 2..Tobpeittdik.Is In demand,and receipts meagre. Holes to-day of 100 bbla. St $4 foryellow dip. and 83 78 f.r hard. V 280 Iba.
Bpiuits TunrihTLME.Has further advanced one cent,and market steady. Salca of 113 bbla at 71c gallon.Roan*..Sales of 100 bbla strained common at 83 25,and 26 bbla new crop Palo at 810.
Tan.Has advanced 18a38c, and we quoto soles of 33bbla at tl 90, and 110 do at 83 V bbL

Georgetown Market.
OEOBQETOWN, April 8..Cotton.No sales to reportthis week. Weqnoto from 38 to 80 centr, duties paid bypurchaser.
TuHfoNiua.Virgin Dip 88 00 s» bbl. A small lotsold this week at tho sbovo figures.Ttkbsb.Bales of abont 100 1 ticks ordinary, at from 8to 10 cents.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad
April 3.

177 bales Cotton, 8 balea Yarns, 46 bags Grain, E bblaCrude Turpentine, 1 car Cattlo, and Sundries. To Earlek Oo, A Wilbur, W Roach, O O Witte, Hart b o, O OMemmlngor, J Fräser, Major Farkor, J Raggett k Co,Agent, OW WUliama A Oo, Ropor k Btoney, J Fra-
ß : Co, D Fyo, West A Joños, W O Dukes k Co, Bmlthk Co, E H Rodgera « Oo, Adama, Frost k Oo, añapa ti ,Lan cou k Co, L 7 or a ter.

Passengers.
Fer steamalilo EB Bouder, for Now York.M Moore,W E IUI well, IiG Geiger, lady and 4 children, A Aro

bonl, W Adoma and child, L Arndt, E Blackhurst,Fo.erlln, Johnson, A Hanaer, and 8 In steerage.Per steamer Dictator, from Jacksonville, Pilatka,Fernándma, èc.Capt F L Freyor, lady and child. MrsPrice, J MoClarence, wife and elüld, Mrs M M Pougaud,Mrs Sanas, U Kelly, & M Moore, O A Poabody, W JMarshall, J Wyman, J Bnyder and lady, Mra I V Mar-shall W Martin, b Wells and lady. J Q Marshall, RevA Baker and lady, E Taylor, J W Pond, Itranrb,Capt J O Richard, Capt h F Roas, Oen E Eorto, Hon J 11Owens, O Wood. Miss Wood, Master Wood, E R Rod-
», Jr. J 11 Crane, Mrs Murrin, R Bolds, Mrs C Lrige, J H Dodge, O F WllxeL O WFosLcr, L Krcasel, JWatchman, J MoOrloo, A Cloosen, F Hurlimann, WMoors, Miss TMnns, Mrs Tonne, J Weeks sud lady, JM Fndsburg, 8 fiwoe t, J A Sweet, L Rahn, J R Wilson,0 F LltUo and lady, Miss Bennett, J J Blilinv'leo. A JWületI, W Ooagrovo, Wallace, Hau, J Musa* J Lu-

cas, A Bmlth, lady and sou, Mm Kirtland, Mrs VanBantwood, Miss Koutwood, Miss Trenholm, J Qumcy,F V¿^tP?^'^'^ Morris and lady,
Per steamer Emilie,' from QeoEoclown, BjD.Mrs A EDalle, Miss Davis, W Gañí, W E Sportman, Fitz-aimons, il Smith, W O Jarsod, W Conciari, Miss MLangford, Henderson, Henderson, < Scott, F

Block, O F Headarson, D Barkley, O U Frost, T Wilkin-
son, S L Chapman, J Matthews, D Darla, and 03 deck.Fer steamer Pilot Boy, from Ooorgetown, 8 C-Major U Beed, il Isard, J L Turner, J lecer, and 18deck, t¡. '

Per steamer W W Frailer, from Edisto and Bockvllle1 Davis, L L Johnson, J Wtialey, E 0 Bailoy, J Edlngs,F li Whaley and lady, Mrs J 8 Whaloy, F Beid, E M Wil-
son, W Beeves, w Murray, Dr a!lk»ll, E Slundy,Jenkins, and 19 dock.

PORT CALENDAR.
oomaxcrxu wxxelt.

toases or e MOON.
How M. 4th. 4h. «tro. oven I Full . lBUi, 6b. 4Gm. evenFirst Q. lltb, th. 49m. morn | Last Q, 86th, 8h. 41m. oven

.,60 - ß..19

..4 6..20.
,,-47 «..30

ß..48 6..31»..44' e..«
8. .43 ß. .23
ß,.43 ß,,33

8. .46
4..34
ß.. 3

7%
ß. .18
..a»

«..»
ß., 6
6.49
T..S3
ß..18
ß., 0
»..60

MARINE NEWS.

PORT or C II R I« STO .

Anil il V< líenla > ·

Ilr sehr Mort, Hann, Cubarían, Cuba, Il dara. yogarand Molaesos. To J Krielow ft Co.Sehr Traitait, BtoUon, Uostoii. Tin Norfolk, Va.0 daysfrom Ilio laller. Mdzc. To I* 1' Locke. Kinsman kIIowoll, A Lanzor, O A Uv\« k C«, C AtciíU ft Hon, 0aruvoloy, W Hooch, O W Williams k Co, 1) Fatti k Co, DII Mleox .V. Co, W O Whlldcu k Co, J lluck k Co. O VTNtcffous k Co. W Russell .V Co. li O tllb»oii. «art kWir«, J Thompson k Co, J Ailgor k Co, Hart A Co, E» Cowportbwalt, Mnckny k Dakar, H R Afrenl. Il While,ti W Woodman, t:iilaoliu llru*. J Scblrincr, 8 II Mnr-ahall, O W Aliñar, J Heina, a W Clerko k Co. Dorl , CD Kcmlrlck. V Jacobs, D LilUoiitbal, Il Vallani.Sehr Aun Vete, from Waat l'oint Mill. ,ß bbt» Rice.To Tliurslon ft Unirne*.
flteamer Dictator, coxetter, ralatka, via JacV.,onvllloFcrnandbin and Kavnunah. U'J balea S I Cu ton, il bacaRice, 3 package» Mdr.e, 41) Cow Hides. buuillc* Bkinn.

To 1 D Alken k Co. J Knslow k Co. Hunt Úron, W M
Lanton, Prof Holmes, Colién, Uaiiektl I Co, Adama,Frost kCo.JkJ 1) Klrkpatrfrk, J PinkcrKon, R kCaldwoll.
Steamer Pilot Roy, MrXclty, (Icoigctown, 8 C. Mdr.e.To Ferguson A," Holmes.
Steamer Ululilo, Davi», Clcurgotown. S C. 43 tiercesRice, 9 bbls Itosln, aud Sundries. To Mollo Prluglo,Thundoii k llolne«, W W fcbackclford, McOorty k Ddg-uati.
Htoamcr W W Frailer. Torroni, Edl»to and Rockvlllc.0 bales Cotton and Mdzc. To I, Oullleaume, W OurneyRupcr k etoiioy, and Order.

Clcnicil Ycetrnlny.
Steamship K D Souder, Lockwood, New York.Willis &

Cotaoun.
Spaa brig Ilejener.ido, Kala, llorcolona.Ilonsfant k Rais«.
Sehr Mary E AniHdcu, Smith, Doetoo.Street Bros ft Co.

Went to Hra Ycstcrtlny.
etcainshli) E U Souder, Lockwood, New York.
Ship Southern Rights, Roan, Liverpool.

From tills l'on.
Sehr W minin, Hawkins. Cloorgetown, S (J, March 3D.

LIST or VESSELS
DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

PO R M.
Liverpool.

Ship Amelia, Conner, to sail.March 15
Ship Missouri, Edward, nailed.Fcb l'J
Ur bark Tho Quecu, Stuart, sailed.March 1
Urem barb Evorhard Dclltis, Uoliriholu, lollod... .Fob 37
'ilio EITort, Iluxsoy, sailed.Fob 1
'l'ho Seaman, Doyle, waited.Fob 6
Tho Blanch, Campbell, clrarod.Fcb 13
Urlg D pen in-, Lobke, Bailed.Feb IS
Drig Albert, Errlckeou, sailed.Jan 33

eooruAurroN.
Tho Allen, Martel], Batted.Fcb 6

DOMESTIC.
DOBTOK.

Sehr Wllho Mowc, Hilton, cleared.March 35Sehr Mary Ella, Thomas, cleared......March 3S
HEW tore.

Rteamsblp Sodona, Hsvcy, tolesve.April 3
Iin« Webetor Kelly, Uaakcll, Now York, up....March 33
Brig Allatou, Sawyer, cleared.March 30
Rehr Harry Saudull, Wold on,up.March .5

rlllLADEU'UIA.
Sehr Sarah Bruon, Crawford, at Philadelphia, March 32

A . .

Brig D H Joues, Davis, salcd.March 30
Drig Webster Kelly, Kelly,up.Mandi 30
Drig Jcnnln Achuru, Acborn, called.March 20Sehr E J Palmer, Palmer,up.Msrch 20Sehr W Eivcll, Long, up.....March 30Sehr L H Hopkins, Loper, lisitimore, up.Msrch 33
Sehr Golden Onto. Friable, cleared.March It

MISCELLANEOUS.
VOI M 10 TO S II.Olts OR ISLBUORANTH.HOTEL OR ROARDINO-HODSL KEEPERS.

Ol'FlOE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I
March 13.1807. I

IN ACCOnDANCE WTTH TUE FOLLOWING, ACT OF
the Legislature, passed tho 30th day of December,1BÚO, all porsous ccnccrncd aro hereby notlOod to coll at

tills ClDco and take out the required Uccuso Immediately.W. U. SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

AM ACT FOn E 111.m il BEAMXN AND
s^nuiiaiuNTS m tuk ß and n union or cuahuji-
TON.
I. Beit enacted, byfhe Senat* and Uovteof Reprettnta-tires, n u' met and tilting iu General Auembty, and by tAe

authority of the tame, 1 bs( It aliali not bo lawful lor any
persou, ex. opt a pilot or public officer, to board or at-
tempt to board s vessel arriving in «he port or harbor ol
Charleston, before such vessel shall have been tnado fast
to the wharf, without Urat obtaining leave from tho mas-
ter or person having charge of such vessel, or from her
owner or agenta.
U. It ahall nut ba lawful for any owner, agent, master,

or other pert ou having clisrgo of any vessel arriving or
being in tho port of Charleston, lo permit or authunxo
any sai.ore, hold or boarding bouso keeper, not Ileonsed
on bercloalicr provided, or any agent, ruuuor or em-
ployee ot soy Bailor's or Immigrant a hotel or boardingbouse, to board, or ettompt to board, any vessel arrivingin, or lying, or dug in tbo harbor or port ot Charleston,bctoro nei. vessel aliali hava been mode nut to tho wharf,
or anchored, with lute ut to invite, ask or solicit tbo
boarding of any of the crew employed on such vcsscL

III. It BhaU not bo lawful ibr any aador'a or immi-
grant's hold or boarding house keeper, or tho employé»of any sailor's or im Igiuut's lintel or roaruin j bouso
keeper, having boarded any vessel mado fast to any wharf
in tbo port ol CltsrlcHtan, to neglect or refuso lo leave
said Vissel, sRcr hiving been ordered solo do by tho
master or poreou having charge °> such vesseL

IV. It elm il not be lawful lor any iierson tu keep, con-
duct or carry ou, cither as owner, proprietor, agunt ur
otherwise, any Bailor's or Immigrant's boarding bouse,
or a *a or lm migrant hotel, iu the city ol Charleston,
without having a license from tho City Council thereof,V. It eball not bo law ml fur any person, not having tho
Uccuso lu this Act provided, or uot being tho guiar
a,eut, ruuurr or employee of a person bating such li-
eeuse, to Imiti-, ask or solicit In the city or harbor id
Charleston, tho boarding or lodging or any of tho crow
employed on any etnei, or ol any immigrant arriving in
the sold ell ol Charleston.
VL Tho City Council Hhsll take the application ofany

person applying for a license to keep a sailors' or tmmt-
grmut'a hoarding nourc. or sailor's or immigrant's hotel.tho city ol Charleston, aud upon natisi at tory evident o
to them of tho respectability and competency of such ap-plicant, and of the suitableness of hü sccoiumoiiatioiii,,shaU Issue to hlra a license, which shall bo good for one
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep a sailor s or Immigrant's boarding houso iu the city
or Charleston, and to Invile and solicit boarders for tho
same.

vil. Tho City C j une ti may, upon satisfactory ovldoncoof tbo disorderly character of any sailors' or Immigrants'hotel or boarding bouso, licensed as hirclnbcforo pro-vided, or of tho keeper or proprietor of any auch house,
or of any force, traud, deceit or misrepresentation. In in-
Tiling or soliciting boarders or lodgers for such house,
on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his
agenta, runners, or employers, or of any attempi to po
anade or í ntico any of ilio crew to desert irom any vessel
In the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie-tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, ruvoko
tho llcenso lor keeping such house.

VIII. Every person receiving tho licetin, hereinbefore
provided lor shall pay to the city Council aforesaid the
sum of twenty donarmi

IX. Tini said City Council shall rurnUh to each sailor's
or irumigraul'e hotel or boarding bouso keeper, lionised
by them as storesaid, one or moro badges or shield*, onwhich shall bo prink- J or engraved tbo usino or sucn
hotel or boarding buiuo keeper, and tho number and
s troct of his ho el or boarding house and widen said
badges or shicldssltsll bo surrendered lo said City Coun-cil upon the rovocsllou by thorn, or expiration of anyUccuso granted by thorn, as herein provided.

X- Every sailor's or Immigrant'» hotel or boarding-houso keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, whou boarding snyveseol In the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting or
soliciting til ß boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on sny vessel, or of any Immigrant,ehaU wear, conspicuously displayed, tho shield or badgereferred to in tho foregoing socUon.
XI. It shall not be lawful for any person, oxespt those

named in the preceding secane, to cave, wear, exhibitor
display sny such shield or bodge to any of the crew om-ployedou any vessel, or to any immigrant so arriving inthe city of Charleston, with tho intent to Invite, ssk orsolicit tho boarding or lodging of such Immigrant or ol
ouy or the crew employed os any vessel being in thoharbor of Charleston.

XII. Whoever ahall offend against any or either of the
provisiona contained in section 1, a, u, », 6,10 and 11, inthis Act, shall be r.ecmod guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereof, bo punished by lmprleon-mont for a term not exceeding one year, and not lessthan thirty days, or by a Uno not oxcéedlng two hundredand fifty dollar e, and not less than one hundred dollars,
or by both suoli Ano and imprisonment.
.mm. Tho word "voeaaV'aa usod In this Act, shall In-

cluí» vosees propelled by steam.
Iu tho Senato House, tho twentieth dsy ofDocemtx r. In
tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. W. D. PORTER,

Presiden, of tho Sonate.
OHAS. H. BIMONTON,

Speaker Houe» of Representatives.Approved Decomber 20, 1855
JAnea L. Oan, Governor.

_Merrh 14 _.-.

CHEROKEE G
rns orx.it

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Caret all diseases earned by
aelf-sboae, vi» :.SprmatorJrhea, BttnUuil · Weuknes»,
JYtght · Kmt*»lon; ion of
Memory, V'nttertal taut-
tuds, /><j<iu in Vit Rack, Dim-
neu of Vttton, Prematurt
Old A at. Weak Ntreet, Diffi-
cult Breathing, Pcit Countt-
nanct, Jn'anWj, Conmmjy-
<ion,» i sil aiioasot tbat fol-

low as a seqae ce of youthful Irirllscretlnaa.
The Cherokee Curo wlU reátete health and vizor,

stop the embuions, snd effect a permanent cure
aner til other niadlclnos have failed. Tbtrty-two
paie pamphlet sent ta a sealed envelops, free to snjraddress. ·

Prlco $5 per botilo, or three bottle* for 15. Bold
by sll drnggiitsi or will be sent by express to sny
portion of tho world, on receipt of pries, by the
cole proprietor,

Dr. W. B. HEBWTjr, 87 Walker Et., . Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cares all Urinary Com-

piili día, Ii: OratiLJnflam-
motion oftht JMaditir and

th'ldneyt, ' Retention rff Trine, Stridurit of tht
ItTi-stArbv Dropilcal Evali-
fingt. Brick Butt Pepnittt,
and sll dUcaaes that require
a diuretic, snd wbon used In
conjunction with tbs '. ;'

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
doe* not fall to euro Gonorrhea, Olttt and all ilu-
eouifllichnrgtt in litio or Finíale, earing rr«nl
eatet Infrom ont to ihrti day*, and It especially
recommended In those cassi of Fluor AWut or
Whltet In Ptmale*. Tb» two medicines nted la
conjonction will hot fall torcmovetlilidiiarreeabls
complaint, and la those cates wbers other medicines
have been used-without iucccAl

Priée, Renwrly, 0n« Bottle, f0, Thrns Bettlet, fS." Inj cell..a, ? :» .·..."..' lit, " ** $*
The Cborokee "Curt? "BemfJy," tnd "Injeo-.Ion'.' are to b» found la all'well regulated drng

stores and are recommended by pliyileltnt and
drnggttts idi over ibr world.furlhelrlnirinslo worth
and merit. Boms unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their e a ikitr.fr», by tclllni cheap end
worthless compound*/.In order to maks money-
io placo of these. Bt not dtettrtd. If tin drag»
gisti will not bur thsm for y.., wrl~ to ut,and we
will send Ihom to you by exnrsjp, tecordy packedand freo from obtervallnn. W« treat all dtseaaet to
which tbs lioman system 1» inljeet, and will bo
pleated to reeel»> full aad explicit itatsmcnta from.
those who have failed to receive relief htretofore.
fJullss at r*ntUm»n mb ..1.1...« rm In r.,r,*.-t rrtn>

fldtnc*. W« delire to ttnd oar Ihlrty-two pago
pamphlet free to every lady and rentlemtn In. the
laniL Address Sil letters for psmphltU, mo.llelr.es,
or odt Ice, to tlio sole proprietor,
9 Dr. W. B. UEItWDi, 87 Walker lit, . Y.

May
_

: th'ttnlyr
THE CAROLINA TIMES,

PIIIil.IRHKD AT oiiAvnF.mmo O. ir.
mina paper ctp.cuiatm ' thxX middle portion of tbo Guto, and offert tho beetfacflttlii ftr tdvcnitcre. fchrurry 23

_IHHSCEI.UNE0U8.
Tlioro comclh iil.nl tidings of Joy to nil,
To young anil to old, to g' csat tail to smell;Tho boiraly which ouca was bo precious «i-.il nxro,ti freo for nil, and nil may b' lair.

Uy I lu u*o

CUA'STKLLAirS
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving end Beautifying tbc Complexion,Tbc mont valuob'o ani perfect propaiatioii in uu, for

giving Ilio akin a bcautllol roarl like Hut, tliat In onlyfound In youlb. It quickly removes Ton, Freckles, ·

pie* UloUiir-. Molli Pilches, Sal owucss. Eruptions,and all liuiiurillca of tli« nl.ni. kindly healing Ibo aaino
leaving the skiu white and clor na alabaster. IU usecannot bo delected by tbo cloacat acrutlny, and being a
vegetable '.reparation la perfectly bannie*.». II is tliu
only article of the klud iti-ed by Ilio French, aud is con-sidered by tbo Parisian as Indispensable lo a pcrlecltoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bollica wcro Bold during tlm
paal year, a suMciuiil giiuraulrn of it* cMcecy. Frico
only 7ft cents, n ul by mail, post-paid, on receipt of an
order, by

BEROF.R. RHUTTS k CO., Cboinlst*.
ÏH3 Klvor HL. Troy, N. Y.March 30.__lyra¥FÖCTEÍ) i

SUFFER NO MOKE!
Wlion by tho uso of Dit. JOIN VILLES KLIXIIl youran bo numi ponnaucntly, and at a trifling cost.
Tho astonishing success which haa attended tble In-

valuable medicino for Physical and Nervous Weakness,llenera! Debility and Prostration, Los» hi Mueeular En-
iti'ï, Imiiotcncy, or any of Ilio consequences of youthlulludlscro Ion, tendoni It tho most valuable preparatimiever discovered.

It will remove all nervous afTcctloiiH, depressoli, ox*cltetncul, Incapacity to study or buslnoas, 1 as of memo-
ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of In-
sanity, tec. It will rcatoro tho appetite, renew tho healthof tbiiso who bavo destroyed It by seusnal exerstior evil
practices.
Young Men, bo humbngged no moro by "Quack Doe-tors" and Ignoranti! actllioucrs, but soud without delayfor tho Elixir, and Co at ouco restored in bcallh and hep.piucas. A perfect Curo I- Guaranteed In every Instauro.

Prlco $1, or four bottles to ono addrn u »3.
Olio botilo In t-ufllclcut to effect a euro In all ordinarycasos.
ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'B SPECIFIC PILLS, tor tho

speedy and permanent euro of Uonorrhwa, Olcot, Ure-thral Discharges, Clravel, Hlricture, and all affcctlona < ftho Kldneya and Madder. Cures effected lu from · no toOvo days. Tlioyaro prepared from vcgctablo extractatliat oro harmless on tho evetem, oi.d never nauseato die
stonine-h or Impregnato tho breath. No chango of dietle necessary while using Urem, nor does their action In
eny manner Interioro with business pursuits. I'ri-o M
per box.
Either of tbo abovc-montloucd articles will bo sent to

any address, closely scaled, and post-paid, by mall or
express on receipt of price. Address alt orders to

BEltQER. BHGTT3 & CO., Chemists.March 30 ly No. 235 Itlvor itrool, Troy, N. Y.

TEMPOS(Ml
RODRIGTJE'S

PIUMONI!) ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

FOB TUF. CU 11 OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN TDF,
CHEST AND BIDES, DIFFICULTY I.. BBEAT1I

INO, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUG1IH,
Il I.MO II RI I AUK, end n.l affections of tho Lunss.
This great rvvivtlycr is offered to tho public, thai all

who will avail tbcm .elvoa of lie remedial power may bo
bcncOitcd.

It only requires a fair trial lo conürm ite Invaluable
ag.-ncy to dllTuaing through coco channel of tbo immun
organization a restored vitality. It invigorates and óm-
ban tbo Lunga with h-althful elasticity; restores warmth,which is their essential element; rouses tho eluggt'.b ce-
fols Into activity; heals tho affected lobes; psrihoe and
eurlobc* tho blood; regulatea tho circulation; induces
freo and cosy respiration, and expels, through lie ndmln-
Ib! ration, each and ovcry concomitant disorder present lu
Uio m lady recognized as Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopclces and Incurable.
Tble compound le portectly safo, posao*src¿ neither

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately ara
always ployed M essentials In ovcry preparation for
Cough or Lung affection.a mistake wnlch too of en in
its irritating and debilitating consequences, only con-
duces to much general derangement of the system, de-
stroying appetito and creating an injurious nervous ox-
citomcnt, augmenting eufferiog with lrequcnt fatui re-
sults.
Under the Influí neo of this approved and tnvnluabhi

Spcci&c Uio most distressing Cough yields, difficulty hi
breathing and peine end soreness subside, hemorrhageis arree led, and health and strength re-oalahllsbcd.

PRICE FOB SINGLE BUTTLE $1.55.
Sold by tbo Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETY

A.l) MEETING STREETS, and tho principal DruggisteAprii î_ly
CRISPER COMA.

Ohl sho was beautiful and fair.
With starry oyos, and radiant hair,Wboso curling tendrils, soil entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRIHPEH COMA,
For ('urline; Ilio Unir of oithor Box into Wavy

ami Olueuy HinRlota or Heavy Massivo
Curls.

BY USINO THI3 ARTICLE LABIES AND OENTLE-
HEN can bcantlfjr tbemeclvca a thontaud-rohl.

It la the only article In tbo world that will curl straighthair, and at the temo Urne givo it a beautiful, glossy a;>-
pearanee. The Crisper Coma not only carls the hair, bútInvigorates, beaatiflcn end cleanse* it; la highly and de-
lightfully perfumed, and la the most complete article of
tho kind ever offered to tbo American public. The
Crisper Coma will be iont to eny address, aoalod end
postpaid forti.

Address all order* to
Yf. L. CLARE it CO., Cbemieie,

No. 3 WosS Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.
March 30_lyr

WHD-KETtS and MTJ3-
TAOUES forced to

SOW upon the smoothest
ce lu from three to five

weeks by using Dr. HEVIO-
HK'fl RESTAURATEUR
CAPII.T.All!;', tho most
wonderful dlieovery In mo-1
den» science, artlug upon

tho Board a cd Hair in an almost miraculous manner.
has been used by tho olito of Paria and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will
bo registered, and If entire satisfaction la not given In
every Instance, the monoy will be cheerfully refunded.
Prlco by mall, scaled and poatpald, Bl. Descriptivo clr-
culare end testimonials mailed froo Address BtBGEII,
8UUTT9 & CO., Chemists, No. 38« Blver street, Troy, N.
Y., Solo Agents for tho Hulled Slates.
March 80_' _ly_

ASTROLOGY.
TUB WORLD ISTOMSIIED

AT TUX WOlTOEttFUL HKVELA

MADE BY THE OIVEAT ASTROLOQIST,
Madame H._A. PERRIGO.
SHE REVALS 8ECHET8 NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.

She restons to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, croases In love, loss ofrelations and
friends, loes of money, lie., havo >become dospondont.She bringa together those long separated, give* Informa-
tion concerning absent friends or lover*, restores loot or
stolon property, telis you the business you are best
qualified to porrne and in whatyon will bo most success-ful, caueosapoedy marriages, and telle yon tho very day
yol will marry, gives yen tho names, likeness and char-
acteristicaof tboporson. 8ho roads yonrvery thoughts,and by bur almost supernatural powers, unveils tbo dark
and hlildan mysteriös of the future. From the atare we
ace In tho firmamrnt.iho malefic star* thst overcome or
pr dominate in the configuration.from the aspects and
positions of tho pianola and the fixed atare in the heavens
at tho timo of birth, ahe deduces the futuro destiny oí
man.. Fall not to consult .the gre»tost Astrologia en
earth. It costs you buta trifle, and you may never againhare ao favorable an opportunity. Consultation feo, with
likenoes and all desired Information, »1. Pertica livinget a distance can consult tho Madame by mall with equalsafety and satisfaction to themselves, aa If lo person. A
fnll and explicit chart, written out, with all Inquirí es an-
swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of
price aboyo mentioned. Iho strictest secresy will bo
maintained, and ail correspondance returned or destroy-ed. Beferrecosof tho highest ordor furnished those de-
suing thorn. Write plainly the day of tbo month and
y^ear In which you were born, enclosing a small lock of

Address, Vadaiie . A. PEBBIOO
P. O. Dnawm 203, Br/rraLO, N. Y.March 30_. ly

EXCELSIOR !_EXCELSIOR!!
CHASTELLAR'S

For Removing Buperftuoas Hair.

rpO .THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLEI depilatory recommends itself as being an almost In-
dbrpensiblo article to fornaio beauty, Is easily applied,doe* not burn or injure tho skin, but acta directly on the
root*. It le warranted to removo superfluous hair from
low fore beads, or from any part of the body, completely,totally and radically extirpating tho aims, leaving tho
akin soft, smooth and naturel This la the only article
used by iho French, and la tho only real effectual depila-tory in existence Prlco 75 conte por package, ecut post-paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by
' 'OEBOEB. Slfirrre A CO.. Chemists,March 80 lyr No. 288 Itlvor at, Troy, N. Y.

E A Y.. Auburn.
Oolden. Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produced bythe use of Professor Dr-
BREUX'ß FRISER LE
CHEVEUX. One applica-
tion warranted to carl the t
m03tstraight and stuhborn

hair of-either sax nto wavy ringlets, or heavy maealve
curia. Has been used by the fashionable* of Paila end
London, with tho most gratifying resulta. Doe* no In-
jury to thahslr. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, II.
Descriptivo circulare mailed fren. Address UKPOEH,
SllUTTS it CO., Chemlata. No. 283 Bivcr struct, Troy. N.

., Hole Agents for the Uni ti d States.
March 30_. ! ly
CHERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED IO LITERATUTtK, SCIENCE, ART,

AQUICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Oberaw. a a Published weekly, by W. » "*
ico.». ··

*

«ail* or aarnsenimox :
Ono ooi<y one year.;..ti00
One copy tlx months.a 00
One copy three months.,.100
in7o coplea one year. is oo

." auna of ACYKarmao t
Ota» Square, ten line* or ltf*. first insertion...91 ¿9
roré*^ subséquent insertion.1 00

, AH Advertisement* to be distinctly marked, or theytrnl bo published ñata ordered out, ned chirged accord-
erohants and others sdvirtti^ng by the yeer, . libo-ral doductloD on the above raia* will bo midó,

November 1ß

0RUQ3, CHEMICALS, ETC. [
A Troaeherötm unti Deadly Fois!

CATARRH !
1' am) MOI8B9 in un: UBAI».

Dr. Norton's Now Komody
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODU OV TttEATMBNT If] TWi ACME
OK '

.

IT BREAKS CP Tills TERRIBLE DISEASE AT I tsFountain Head, aud innoves ot duco all Ilio wrotchoc?
»)inploi.iB of this liialliwmo malady, euch as l'ali» In theTemple., Offensive Discharges, Ob truetiuu of ti 10 lironlL-liig Tubes, Hopul.lvu Breath, ]< { Hounds In tin-Ear., AI'Sunt-.MIiiilediica*, Mi'iilnl liepruitlou, IdtnucasolVletnu, fioro Throat, Hacking Cough; restores tho bcum-ofToalo nuil finteli, unii pc niifiocntly cures thu discale. IDall Ila typos, form, uud «tapi ~, witli abitolutu certainty.This roiucdy and modo treatment, like Ilio ditene,U peculiar. In consists of tlio Initiation of harmlos* li-quids Iroin Uie i«ilm ol the hand. Ilm Immediate relici
it all'ordì l i alone north ten timen tho cost of tlio re».
dira.
Norton'e Nun- Pamphlet on Catarrh la out. lnforuiv

tton uoTor before published. Call at our nearest Aajanrjor mind a .lamp for tt.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. 11 Aun-Mirct.Now York.

Drs. RAOUL & LYNAll,
CITY APOTHECARIES.

November 1 llisturtnio Aitimi tor Charleston.

euT*T '< 1.1 ·; TUB PLANTAT! > DIT
Mit!11, without precedent In Ilio 1 1. lory of tho world.
Iuero l«-«o so, ret In the mattar. They nm at onco tlic
niuat speedy, »; reni;! beult liesllb-reatoior ever ills-
covered. It requin!» but a slfaglfl Irini to iindcruland
Hit». Their purity can olwoyn tie rollivi upon. Tb')
aru composed of tbf celebriteli Ca.l.iya Bark, ''aararllb
Dork, Dandelion. Cliamnim!» Flowers, Lavender
Klowcro, Winter, roen. Anise*, Olovtrbads, Orangc-porl,
Rcakc-ri)'.> , Caraway, Cortan.1er, Burdock.

S.-T.-1800 -.
. fco.

; r.fy aro enpoclally rocommbtid>*d to clergymen, pub
Il speaker*, aud persons of literary lia'.Ita and seJoii-

tory life, who require a lUm eli >n, a relish for tood.
and clear montai (acuities.
Delicate females and weak persons aro certain to find

In tin Hitlers what they bava so long looted for.
They pitriry, streDcthan and Invigorate.
They croste a licollby appetita,
They are an antidoto to change of water and diet.
Tbey ovarciimn effects of dissipation and tat« hoars.
Ttiny aironctlieu the system and enliven tbe oittiiU
They provout lulmonllc and Intermittent fevers.
Tbey purify tho btrath suit ael'ttty ol tbo stomach.
The) cure Dispepsìa and t.'nuotlpattnn.
They euro laitirrboa, Uhotera and Cholera Morbus.
Tlioy cure Idvnr C'inpl.lut aud Nervous lWadaebo.
Tbey sre thi> best bitters In tbn world, Thoy mate

the weak man btroug, and aro oxhaiict-d nature's greatrestorer.

Tbo following startling and ompbatlo s'alciuoata od
t e seen at onr office.
Letter of Rov. K. I'. Oiunn, Obaiilsln ol tlio lfiTIU No»

YoTk Regiment:
»mi AoqniA Cukkk, Msrcli stb. invt.

OwlDgjto tho great exposure and terrible decomponi-
lion sftor tbo battio of AnUetam, I was utterly prostrat-
ed ami very slek. My stnmacli would not retain medi*
Bino. An article called Plantation Bitter*, | r-tparrd by
Dr. Ddaxx, of New York, was prescribed to give oit

strength end bu oppetlto. To my groat surprlre tbey
garo mo Ituuioltato relief. Two bottles slotost aUou
moto Join my regiment. · · · · I bave since sevo
them nsnd lu uiauy cases, snd am free to say, for bos-
pltsl or piivMo piuroaes I know of nothing like them.

Rev. r. P. ' 11 a >: -., Ohai>Uiu.
Letter from the Rov. N. b. Uild i, tit. Clalrsvlllo, l'a.
Or.* t.km vir:.Yon wore hlud enough, on a former oc

caslon, tu «end tue a half dualen buttle,] ol I'lnotatloo
Bitters for $a SO. My wifo h iring derived so iti-

beneflt from tbn Una of these Hitlers, I deslí a .- to
ccutlnue theui. and you will please sei.d ·> -,.· bettle»
moro for the. uiotioy SHCPis-îd.

I sm, very truly, .·> ra,
01«--J-. Pastor Oer. lief. Clinrcb.

Hox.nl"1»1 iloMr, tíupminnrrriDr.íiT's Urnas, í
OTNCi».txTi, Ohio, Jan. lath, l boj.

1 bave given your ritiihitton liltturs to hundreds ol
sur tiobl. soldiers wbo h.»s> Pere, moro or less disabled
from various causes, snd tbo eject Is uiarceL'ous snd
rratityinii.
Such a preparation as Ibis Is 1 heartily wish In »vor;

tarali;, tu every hospital, and «t baud on evory bait
Haiti. O. VT. Ì>. ANDREWH, Superintendent.
Dr. iV. A. emui, Miyeoii of tDoToulh Votmotit -

Imeut, writes:."I wb-li every aoliller bad a bottle rf
Plantation Bittora. Tlioy ore tlio mc3t PtTkcUvs, psr-
foci, and hormlcsN tonJâ l tver r,«d."

Wit.t.,»3>"ii ITctCL, I
WAsmroTOH, O., May Md. lb03.

Qeíctu>ji.X:.M'a require sneibrr supple of yuui
Plantatlun Citlirs, Iba popularity o whlsb dally lo-
arcosas wllb the panels of our bous?.

RMpeetfully,
SYKES. OUADWICR A CO.

te. Ac. '.e. Ac Ac

Bs euro that every bottls) l.eam tbn taoatullo of oar
signature on a steel ptsto iaPi t, «rlth Otti pri \'.n stamp
over tbe cork.

P. H. DRAKE & 00,
Vo. SW BROAD WAY, N. Y,

Bold by all rxcpcctahla Druggltis, Physicians, Orouer
Saloons, aud cooxittv U6ts4a IcaJsira.
AJlU t._

IjW PEKjcíüiiJLJC'
For tho liandkoixliiof.

m

A M08T EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA-
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from tho Rare end
Beautiful Flower from which it taken ite name.
MANTJFAOTURED only by phalon & 80n,

NXW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTEEFEFTS
abe TOB alo:;'s.take no e .

Sold by Dragfrlfite gonorally, and
Sold tt lYboIoaalo by

Goodrich, wmm & co.,January 11 mthlyr
rUDLIÜ NUTIOH.
07 E OF TREASURY, I

January 8,18C7.1PUBLIO NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN TliAT UNDER
tho foUowmg Ordlnanco licenses bave boon preparedfor delivery from this onice. 8. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.-
Bxo. 1. Ik it Oriaintd by the Mayar and Aldermen in

City Canneti attenbUd. That from Ond after the Arat dayof January, lice u sea aliali be taken oat for ell carts, draysand wagons, used for private aud domccttc pniposea. In
the same mannor, and according to tho same provisions
now of force In relation to carte, drays and wagons, letor
driven for biro, except giving bonds. And each such
cart, dray or wagon, abail be provided with a badge con-
taining the number thereof, and marked PrtixKe, to be
placed on the outsido of tbo (baft. .

Ssa X No poison sball be takon by the 'ireasnror
surety to any bond under tho Ordlnanco ooneerniug li-
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnagos, un-
less be or ehe bo a freeholder.

3. Tbe tollow'ng shall hereafter be the rates far
licenses for public and privato carta, drays, wagons, lie.
mtlndlng the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
tie free from other taxation;
ronuo OAjtTS, dbavu, era, on tsoss eutvotcd ta un
Business wrtATEVKit, ron ihre Pincer os, rrtniaxxoT.For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse

mule, »'J0.
For every otre, dray or wagon, drawn by two borne» c

mules, »30.
For ovVry hack and carriage with two wheels, (30.For every back and carriage with four whcola, f 10.
For ovory stage or omnibus (oxoept line omnibus),with two burses, »60.
For every etsgo or omnibus (except lino omnibus),drawn by four horses, too.
For every truck drawn oy two or more horsoaor mules,ten.
For evory express wagon drawn by two or moro horscj

er mule -, fdO.
Daran oasts aito peivati oasts, bats, cve.For overy broad cart or wagon, to.

For overy cart, dray or wagon, used for privat» or do-mestic purposes, and not to be employed m tbe trans-porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compensation, either directly otudhrocUy for tho samo, »hall pay for a lioenao tho sum caâ, exclusive of the horte or mois.
Rotined In City Council, tlua loth day of January,(u a.) In tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hun*dred and sixty-etx.

P. C. OiXLLABD. Mayor..'' By the Mayor.
Jtnuary»_W. B. 8M1TB, Clark of Council.

TIIOS. -Et. w
DSTOilT & AWL) l; 3Al.t .1 U

»VIBk -Sraeerlse, Clinici Tant, «I... ate.
ífí* 930 a VA QRMBliMCU.8T.. . Of li itRtM

DRUGS. CHEM1 A18, ETC.
DR. N. A. PRATT,

ivooksKoii nun' a wiuun uiiotu£B8.î

mölksílij mu u.i î;î,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING uuemist,
INO. 23 HAY E STREET,
ÒHAIILESTON, S. C,

Di:ALEU in

MUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
and

DRUGGISTS' RUNDRIEB.
Analysis of Oro», Soll«. Fortilizi ra, te, uiado with

Tesici c»ro nud a curacy. Cliouilcsl sdvicc i;lvmi lu nil
branches of Ibc science, on moderato (crina.
Dr. F. OMNI D.vNSELLY Is connected with Ilio above

lounc, and win bn pleased to «co blu miuiorous friends
:ud acquaintances. stulliHran _March 1ß_

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

HORSE ANO CVITLE lOWUIiUS.

EUS. YELLOW WATER
E E. FEVERS.

FOUNDER, LOSS OK
APPETITE AND VI-
TAL ENERGY, Ao.

ITS USE IMPROVES
E WIND, IN-

CREASES THE
I'KTiTE.G I V E h A
SMOOTH and GLOS-
SY SKIN.and trans-
forms Ihn MISERA-
ULK SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK-
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE

This preparation, toni;d favorably known.
v/UI thoroughly rclnvtgo-
ralo broken dowu and
low-spirited horses, by
tre net h eu In sud

cliMielug the stomach
and intestines.

It Is a suro preventivo
of all diseases Incldoot
to lids sulinál, such aa
LUNG FEVE1I, GLAND-

HEAVES. COUOHS, DIS-

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It In-
creases tho quantityand Improves tho quell-
ly of the MIL K. It
has been proven by ac-
tual experiment tu In-
crcoso tho quantity of
MILK and E A M
twonty per cent., and
mako tho BUTTER
tlrm and snoot. In fat

i toning cattle, It givo.
: them an appetite, loor-

ans their hido, and makes thorn thrivo much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUOII3.
UM. ERS IN TUR
LUN08, LIVER, Aa,
this article seta as a
(pocin-. By puttingfrom one-half a papere
to a paper In a barrel
of swill the sbovo día-
nosos will bo oradles- _(od or entirely pro- t*jvented. If given m
timo, a certain preventivo and cure for Iho Uog Oboiora.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & RRO.,
No. 110 FRANKLIN STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR SALE OY

DOWIE & MOISE,
SOUTHERN BRIIG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON MOTEL.

March J3_stuthOmo

ß

THIS DELICIOUB TONIC. ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDfor tho use of tho

Medical Profession and the Family,
I· now endorsed by oU the premino -.t Physicians, Chem-ists and Connoisseurs, .. possessing all thoao intrinsic
msdlclnal qualities (Ionia and diuretic) which belong to

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation.founded

upon eighty-eight years of oxperlonce.abundantly vin-dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran-tees the excellence of this Standard Article.
Put up In cases containing ouo dozen bottles each, and

cold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, So.
A. M. U1NINQER & CO.

(Established 1770.) Solo Importers,No. IS weaver street, New York.

Opinions of tlie Press,
The Blningers, No. IS Beaver ntroot, bavo a very highreputation to sustain, as tho oldest and best houso InNew York..Home Journal.
The houso of A. M. Plnlugor A Co., No. IS Beaver
tree t, has sustained, for a period of eighty y ars, a répu-tation thatmay well be onvied.. '. Y. Bvning Patt.
GOODRICD, WINEMAN & CO.,

NO. 163 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Holel.

and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO At CASSIDE Y.

NO. 161 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 8. 0.

January29 tullís emo

SARATOGA
"BXÍBLSIOR"MM WATER.
rnil WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TOI be unequalled by that of any other In tho far-famed
valley of baratoga Its virtues aro such ss have securedIt the high onoomJuma of all who bavo used It, possess-ing, aa It doos, in an omlnent dogrce, cathartic, diuretic,alterativo and to ale quailties.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practico of Physic, Jefferson Medical Collogo, Philo.
delpbU, formerly of Charleston, 8. 0.:

Pnnanit.nna, November IS, ßß .

I have bean for a year or moro past In the habit of
taking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Acouatoniod during tho Threat portion of my Invalid Hie
to use the different waters of tho several fountains whicn
boll up along that remarkable valley, dependent. Indeed.,
upon them lor much of the comfort I enjoy, I sin satis-
fied that the Excelsior Water Is as welt adapted as anyother among them, if not mare to, to the purposes for
which thoy aro generally employed. It Is very ajrroeablo.
strongly Impregnated with the carbonio acuì, lively andsparklrog, " · · I eon heartily and consdontlousiyrecommend It to all who need a gentle cathartic anddiarcUe. SAMUEL HEN Y DICKSON, M. D.
Tho Water Is put up In Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed In good order for shipping, pinta in boxo, ol
four dozen each, and quarts in boxes of two dozen eich.

BOLD AT WnoUESALB BY

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO., .

Importerg and Wholesale Drnggista,
No. 103 MEETING STREBT,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTXL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. IBI MELTING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for solo by first class Druggists ana Hotels.
January13f rr.o

THE BEST TONIC NOW IN CSE !

STRASBURGER & NUHN,
DCFOCTEBS OF

TOYS, CHINA, SLATES AND SLATE
PENCILS.

3TRA8BÜP.GER k NUTTN, FORGED BY THE RAPIDIncrease of their business and their present tmvde-lusie accommodations, havo made arrangements te re-nove froa) a M Maidon Leno to the extensive loft» ofSí ^KBR.°.i7I)W.AY'^<*r ** NewTek onha läth of March; offering there to buyers better lilacements than ever before, thttutmcs fobraarvM

ÜAVfittA. Y0I^(t&Mc.KEN21E,
UW. ÀHD COLLECTION OFPiCB,Noe. SO and 40 Park Row,

(JaajlABO U Mo kits afiWToaa,

IT AVINO üCOOKEDRu TO THF VORSUM 00 LidiO.ÜL XJON BUMNE8H Of HtWéfm * FLANDERS,. « viti attend » . , ß &.arida» and mscaring eia/ma throughout the trni&Setra û- Oleada.
JTOMMiBSiQaMtí JfvM AiA TBM ttATSX


